
Jazzline seeking recognition 
By David Shuey 
Emerald Contributor 

Drenched to the bone, the 17 
members of Jazzline, the Univer- 
sity's dance team, quickly scur- 

ried to their lockerroom, leaving 
behind the rain that enveloped 
Parker Stadium throughout the 
1 <M12 Civil War footbo 11 game 

They had just finished their 
half-time show with the Oregon 
Marching Band and Colorguard. 
and although this wus probably 
their most important perfor- 
mance of the \ enr. it turned out 
to be one of the most miserable. 

Jazzline member Allison 
Mavemnn sail! she doesn't regret 
performing on the cold Saturday 
in Corvallis, 

"We wouldn't do it if we 

weren't having fun," Maveman 
said "I guess you get to the 

point where you're used to peo- 
ple not watching you, but you 
just have to do it for yourself." 

But sometimes the Universi- 
ty's dance squad members 
believe they are hardly noticed. 

"It's a shame,” said co-Cap- 
tain Darcy Anderson. "We put a 

lot of time and effort in. and we 

don't really get enough (notori- 
ety) out of it as we think we 

should.” 
For those who've missed out 

in the past. Jazzline's last perfor- 
mance of the season is tonight 
during half-time of the men's 
liasketball game against Stanford 
at McArthur Court. 

Adviser Nicole Elliot, who is 

earning her GTF by advising Jaz- 
zline, said this would lie a great 
opportunity for University stu- 

dents to see one of the few colle- 
giate dance teams in the 
Northwest. In fact. Elliot said 

Jazzline is one of the pioneering 
programs blazing the trail in the 

region. 
"Colleges rarely do (have 

dance teams)." Elliott said. "I’ve 
never heard about it before I 
moved here." 

During fall term. Jazzline is an 

tr« 

Members of Jazzline. I he University's dance team, practice Wednes- 

day lor their final season performance tonight. 

auxiliary ili\ ision of the Oregon 
Marching Bond Much of the 
focus of the show is placed on 

the hand members rather than 
the dance team But this term, 

Jazzline has been on its own 

without the band, which has 

given choreographers Jenni 
Fuller. Anderson and Elliott a 

greater amount of freedom in 
routines. 

Another way Jazzline is hop- 
ing to improve in the future is 

by expanding the number of 
dancers from lfi to 24 The team 
is looking forward to a large 
turnout during spring tryouts, 
which take place May 20 at t> 

p in. in Room 353 Gerlinger 
Annex. 

Fuller, a fourth-year Jazzliner, 
said it takes u special kind of 
dancer to make the team. 

Although tonight's half time 
show is her last in Jazzline, she 
said she still takes an active 
interest in the future of the team, 

saying those who hope to make 
next year’s dance fort e better lie 

prepared 
"The performance quality is 

the most important thing we 

look for in people — the ability 
to pick up things real quickly," 
Fuller said "We don't have very 
much time to learn our routine. 

We usually have one to two 
weeks to put together our whole 
field show," 

|<izzlmo me miters suit! they 
believe the experience is worth 
it Team members are able to 
earn two credits fall term and 
one in the winter They also had 
the opportunity to travel to 

Shreveport. 1-a for the Indepen- 
dence Bowl, an opportunity that 
first-year member Wendy 
Domenigoni found to lie a pleas- 
ant surprise 

"I enjoyed going to the Inde- 

pendence Bowl a lot.” 
Domenigoni said, it was a 

bonding experience Wo made a 

lot of new friends, not only 
through our own band, but with 
the Wake Forest band, also ." 

Most importantly, lazzline is 

simply an opportunity to dam e 

”1 love to dance." said first 

year dancer Jeneva Watson, 
"and 1 don't care how muny 
hours a week wo have to prac- 
tice. because it's the perfor- 
mance that makes it all worth 
it." 

And if they have to perform 
in a torrential downpour next 

year, they’ll do it without miss- 

ing a step, letting the rain drip 
by them like water off a duck's 
back 

Hints help students 
ski slopes for less 
By Natasha Shepard 
Crn©«aicl ConUtbulo* 

For those who started spending spring tuition when ski sun- 

son started. packages and discounts ran go! you on the slopes 
for loss than a chemistry textbook. 

Senior Mike Edwards suggested that in order to afford ski- 

ing. a student could relocate and get a different job 
"Work for a ski resort or get a job related to skiing that sup- 

plies you with a btt In ket," Edwards said. 
l ess drastic measures can also be taken to ensure that ski- 

ing won't mean another student loan Spring promotional* 
ami multi-day in kuts an save students money while offer- 
ing the Ixist skiing For Willamette I’ass and Mount Bachelor, 
buying multi-das tickets will vet more for less, und at Mount 
lluod. spring promotional* and div ounts make the longer trip 
worthwhile 

Mount Hai helor Marketing Manager Jelf (.lifting said skiers 
should he "vers exact" in choosing the days they want to ski, 
then opt for a multi-day ticket Day skiing t osts $.17 A two- 

day tn ket is only $2 1 more than that 

Bachelor offers an "option day." which means skiers can 

buy a ticket allowing them to take a day off skiing and take 

advantage of other ai tivities the Bend area has to offer. The 
tickets are available for three to seven days A three-out-of- 
four-day tic.ket is $84. and a four-out-of-five is $10f). 

A now youth hostel makes staying m Bend more economi- 
cal and lakes advantage of multi-day tickets The Bend Alpine 
Hostel is located a Mix k from a Mount Bachelor shuttle stop, 
near downtuwn Bend ami next door to n Circle K. 

Lodging is $12 a night for members of the American Youth 
Hostel Association, and Sir* otherwise. Staying at the hostel 
also means 10 percent discounts on ski rentals at Powder 
House and hot tubbing at Soaks Unlimited. Because of the 
fixation, cross country skiers are able to ski free or for the cost 
of equipment rental 

For Willamette Pass, buying bus and lift tickets in a package 
saves money. Tho bus. which picks up skiers at Berg's Ski 
Shop on the corner of 13th Avenue and Willamette Street, 
usually runs only on Saturdays but will lie running March 21- 
28 for spring break. A lift and bus ticket cost $29. only $9 
more than Willamette's daytime ticket, with advanced reser- 

vations at Berg's The bus ride alone costs $12. 

Renting skis at Berg's costs $10. whereas renting skis on the 
mountain can cost anywhere between $11-16. 

A five-day mini pass for Willamette costs $90 and doesn't 
have to be consecutive. For beginners, IJlIr's Ski Shop rec- 

ommends a points pass, which is based on the amount of runs 

made. 

\£ride 
SHARE 

Traveling soon? 
Need a ride? 

Offering a ride? 
Kide Share brings 
together people needing 
and offering rides any- 
where in (hegon or 

throughout the country 

I 
lor more mlonnation 

call 345-7600 

r 

inviting 
all < 
Muslims*? 

to attend 
weekly 
Friday prayers 
at 1 p.m. at the 
ntmBahr 
Islamic Center 
1865 W. Broadway 
485-0899 

FINAL 3 DAYS! 
fltefeflb closes forever this 
Saturday? All liquidation prices 
have been slashed for the last 
time down to final markdowns! 

m EKTENDEIl UflllDATION 
10 a m 7 p m. TODAY 

MOYEFT ^THEATRESI^ 
STUDENT 
NIGHTS 

i.v,v ■) 

$2 OFF 
ADULT ADMISSION 

A -i I, AM 

MOVIELAND 
AT WEST 11th 

808 SENECA ST . 
342-4142 <5 

i k;h i w \n 
II KSDAY 

YVOO ALL SEATS 
i icipt SPECIAL 
I NGAGt Ml NTS 

CALL TOR MORE 
INFORMATION 

BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIAL 
BANG THS AO IN FOA 

$1.50 ADMISSION FOR ONE 

GOOO 1ST MATINEF 
iMOWONLYMON THUH 

Of Ft R GOOO TMHU 
vnna 

D«couM Coupons, 
t uning Discounts. 

?a. 

ra GROUNDHOG DM ama 
( 1:15 3:15 5:16)7.15 9 15 

FALLING DOWN 
(1.00 3:16 5:30)7 45 10:00 

BEST OF THE BEST i 
( 1:10 3:20 5 30)740 850 

ra 
\A FAR OFF PLACE ™* 

(lOO 320 540)0001005 

HOMEWARD BOUND ***** 
(120 3 05 4 50)635 8:30 

STREET KNIGHT 
( 120 3:30 5:30)7 30 9 30 

SHOWTIMES IN EFFECT FRIDAY 3 12 THRU THURS 3 18 

■ DON'T 6IVE UP THE SEARCH I TRY LOST I 
AND FOUND IN THE CLASSIFICP SECTION- I 

PARTY 
IN THE 
PH 

Men's Basketball 

STANFORD 

SATURDAY NICMT1 

OREGON VS. 
CALIFORNIA 
SENIOR NIGHT 

7:05 pm • McArthur Court 

iMVBsnyoroKGOH 
MMOIASKETIAU 

RTHAPPD4S 
TICKETS: (503) 34MK101HOWWOOT 


